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Scomberomorus commerson Lacepède,
1800 (Scombridae) is an inshore pelagic,
highly migratory and schooling species
(RANDALL, 1995), dwelling generally
between 10 and 70 m depth, which mainly
feeds on small schooling fishes and reach-
es 240 cm in fork length (FROESE &
PAULY, 2008). The Narrow-barred Span-
ish mackerel is a tropical species, distrib-
uted in the Indo-Pacific from the Red Sea
and South Africa to south-east Asia, north
to China and Japan and south to Australia
and has immigrated via the Suez Canal
into the Levant Sea (GOLANI et al.,
2002). It is listed today among the "100
worst invasive species" of the Mediterra-
nean (STREFTARIS & ZENETOS, 2006).
An adult specimen of S. commerson,
102 cm in total length, 7 kg in weight, was
caught by set gillnet on the 31st of March
2008 at Lardos, along the south-eastern
coasts of the island of Rhodes, at 12-14 m
depth, on rocky bottom. Some of the fish-
es caught in the same net were the native
Epinepheleus marginatus, Serranus scriba,
S. cabrilla, Diplodus sargus, D. vulgaris, D.
annularis, Dentex dentex, Pagrus pagrus,
Scorpaena scrofa and the allochthonous
Sargocentron rubrum. Unfortunately, the
finding was signalled after the specimen
had been sold and its identification was
based only on photos, following the
descriptions and keys given by
COLLETTE (1986a, b) and BAUCHOT
(1987). The species is easily distinguished
from its confamilial species from the evi-
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Abstract
The occurrence of the Indo-Pacific fish Scomberomorus commerson was observed for the first time
in the Hellenic waters of the SE Aegean Sea during the spring 2008. The record may represent a first indi-
cation of a population expansion of this alien species along the southern coasts of the Aegean Sea.
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dent dip of the lateral line under the mid-
dle of the second dorsal fin and from the
presence of approximately 40 dark vertical
and wavy bars on the trunk which some-
times break off into spots ventrally (Fig.
1a, b).
S. commerson is among the "older"
alien colonizers of the Mediterranean,
firstly recorded in Palestine (HORNELL,
1935), expanding successively its distribu-
tion along the coasts of Lebanon, Syria,
Mediterranean coasts of Turkey, Egypt,
Tunisia and Libya (GÜCÜ et al., 1994;
BASUSTA & ERDEM, 2000; GOLANI et
al., 2002; INAR et al., 2005; GALIL,
2006; BEN SOUISSI et al., 2006) and
achieving commercial importance
(TORCU & MATER, 2000; GOLANI et
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Fig. 1 a, b: The fresh specimen of Scomberomorus commerson captured at Lardos,
Rhodes, on the 31st of March 2008 (Photos: M. Moschiou).
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al., 2006; BAKHOUM, 2007; SHAKMAN
& KINZELBACH, 2007). In the SE
Aegean Sea, occurrence of S. commerson
has been reported in Turkish waters along
the Asia Minor coasts, at the Gökova and
Güllük bays where the species was consid-
ered as a new potential catch (BUHAN et
al., 1997; Gökova, Ö RETMEN et al.,
2005). According to ZAITSEV &
ÖZTÜRK (2001) and BASUSTA (pers.
comm.), it also occurs in the marine area
of Izmir, along the Turkish coasts at the
limit between the central and north
Aegean Sea.
Although the above-mentioned
Aegean marine areas of the Gökova and
Güllük bays as well as Izmir are geograph-
ically neighbouring to the eastern Dode-
canese islands, (Leros, Kalymnos, Cos,
Rhodes) and Chios respectively, with obvi-
ous similar biotic and abiotic characteris-
tics, the presence of S. commerson in Hel-
lenic waters, and specifically along the
coasts of Rhodes, is reported and ascer-
tained here for the first time. 
Taking into account the above-men-
tioned distribution of S. commerson along
the Levantine coasts and the Anatolian
coasts of the Aegean Sea and the fact that
it has recently expanded its distribution
along the African coasts, off Northern
Tunisia, in the Central Mediterranean Sea
(BEN SOUISSI et al., 2006), the occur-
rence of the species in Rhodes waters, if
supported by other captures (as recent
observations of local fishermen leave us to
suppose) should be the first indication of
its expansion to the southern coastal
waters of the Aegean Sea. Its spread could
be facilitated by the migratory behaviour
of the species and supported by factors
like currents and water temperature.
Moreover, a decreasing trend in its popu-
lation due to over-exploitation in the adja-
cent Anatolian fishing grounds (OZ et al.,
2007) as well as food availability could be
sufficient reasons for its colonization of a
new, unexplored area.
This finding increases the number of
Indo-Pacific fish species listed from Greek
waters to 29, the majority of which are
well-established (CORSINI-FOKA &
ECONOMIDIS, 2007).
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